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Clanna Gael Fontenoy GAA Club

CLANNS UPDATE

Great start for Intermediate footballers
Our Intermediate footballers had a great winning start to the league with a
win over St Patricks of Palmerstown in Sean Moore Park (venue switched
due to the weather).
Having just come down from Division 2, the visitors certainly presented
very strong opposition for an opening to the Division 3 league campaign.
Helped by a particularly good start which included two goals during the
early stages of the game, Clanns showed themselves a match for Pats.

Club News
Barry joins the refereeing
ranks

This needed to be an all-round team performance and it was. But Niall
Lavery in goal provided a stand-out performance with three excellent saves
at crucial times. In front of him defenders Colm Kirby O’Briain, Michael
O’Connor and Colm O’Connell were especially strong, midfield was solid
and up front Conor Hennessy and Ross Whirrity (until going off injured)
proved a real problem for their markers. Sean Rimmer, Dave Meenan and
Ed O’Sullivan also had very good games.

Congratulations to Clanns player,
Barry Moylan, on successfully
completing the GAA Level 2
Refereeing Course. His achievement
is a milestone in the club’s ongoing
work to raise the standard of match
refereeing.

J P Hugh climbs highest to win possession with Mark Stafford (left) and
Howard Long (right) ready for any breaking ball

Conor Hennessy (1-2), Ed O’Sullivan (1-2) Ross Whirrity (0-3) and Austin
Dodd (0-1) were the scorers for Clanns.
Next up is another St Patricks, this time from Donabate, on Sunday 15th
March with a 10.30hrs start in Sean Moore Park.
Clanna Gael Fontenoy 2-8 St Pats Palmerstown 0-10
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Visit www.clannagaelfontenoy.ie for lots more information
on the Club’s activities
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

@Clannagaelfont

Junior footballers open account with win
Our Junior footballers also opened their league account with a hard-fought
win over St Judes, prevailing on a 2-10 to 2-6 score line.
After a bright opening where Kevin McGrath was dominant in the full
forward line - resulting in a point and a well-taken goal by debutant Paul
Byrne - Judes came back aggressively into the game amid a hail of golf-ballsized hailstones. In a very physical encounter where the referee let play
go, Clanns dug deep and were happy to keep the opposition out through
resilient defending by Paul Duffy, Sean Fitzgerald and Daragh Starken in
particular at full back.

Club News
Club Lotto

The numbers drawn in the Lotto draw
on February 30th were:
•


3, 19, 22 and 27
3, 10, 11 and 26

There were no winners so the two
jackpots of €10,000 roll over to next
week.

Sean Fitzgerald passes to Conor Power with Paul Duffy in support

Solid contributions from substitutes Patrick Duffy, Niall Madill and Andy
Doolin helped to ensure that Clanns got off to a great start in the league
against a fully-loaded Judes team; with the teamwork shown in the last 10
minutes especially auguring well for the upcoming season. Training
continues every Tuesday at 8 and new players please contact Mick Costello
at costellomichael81@gmail.com .
Clanna Gael Fontenoy 2-10 St Judes 2-6

The five €20 Lucky Dip Winners drawn
were: Paddy Troy, Paul & James,
Catherine Sadlier, Brian Delany and
Mick Bolton
The Club Lotto can be played online
by clicking here.

U14 footballers put down a strong marker
Our U14 footballers had a very good start to the season with a
comprehensive win over Lucan Sarsfields in Sean Moore Park. Every
member of the team contributed to the win and there was fantastic
support from a great turnout of parents on the sideline.
Clanna Gael Fontenoy 3-12 Lucan Sarsfield 1-2

@Clannagaelfont
Victorious U14s with coaches, Simon Beirne and Rick Tierney

